[Biological characteristics of different forest soils in Nanjing-Zhenjiang mountan area].
Studies on the biological characteristics, including soil microbe, soil enzyme activity, soil nutritient content, and litter decomposition of different forest soils in Nanjing-Zhenjiang mountain area showed that the amounts of microbes and the activities of six enzymes in forest soils changed regularly in different forests during different months. The contents of nutritional elements varied regularly with forest growth bio-cycles, and were inerrelated prominently with the amounts of soil microbes and the activities of soil enzymes. There existed temporal-spatial differences in the decomposition rate of litters and the reverted velocity of nutrients among different forests. The comparisons of various biological characteristics among secondary Quercus variabilis forest, Phllostachys pubescens forest, and Cunninghamia lanceolata forest indicated that secondary Quercus variabilis forest had the most abundant nutrients in soil, and possessed the strongest ability of self-fertilization. Therefore, to construct coniferous forests with broadleaf trees in this area could avoid or abate the decline of soil fertility.